Damage resistance protein (Dap) contributes to azole resistance in a sterol-regulatory-element-binding protein SrbA-dependent way.
The targeting of stress-response regulators has emerged as a powerful strategy to enhance azole drug efficacy and to abrogate azole drug resistance. Previously, we reported that a damage resistance protein (Dap) family, composed of DapA, DapB, and DapC, could respond to azole stress stimuli in Aspergillus fumigatus, although the exact response mechanisms remain unknown. In this study, RNA-seq analysis found that a total of 180 genes are induced by azole in a dapA-dependent manner. These genes are involved in oxidation-reduction, metabolic processes, and transmembrane transport. Following azole stress stimuli, DapA and DapC consistently show a stable endoplasmic reticulum (ER)-localization pattern. In comparison, the sterol-regulatory element-binding protein SrbA is capable of nuclear translocation from the ER after azole-stress stimuli, suggesting that SrbA, but not Daps, can directly sense azole stress. Moreover, we found that SrbA is required for the normal expression of DapA and DapC but not of DapB. In addition, in the absence of SrbA, the enhanced expression of DapA induced by azole-itraconazole is blocked, indicating that SrbA is required for the DapA response to azole stress. Double mutants together with overexpression experiments suggest that DapA might act downstream of SrbA to respond to azole stress stimuli. Compared with the ΔsrbA strain, no additional increase in sensitivity was observed in the double mutants ΔsrbAΔdapB and ΔsrbAΔdapC, indicating that DapA might be of central importance in the response to azole drugs. Thus, our findings demonstrate that Dap proteins indirectly sense azole stress and link the function of the azole stress-regulator SrbA with the role of Daps in azole susceptibility.